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TEXAS HIGH TIGERS ANNOUNCE
TICKET SALES, STADIUM LIMITATIONS, GAME DAY SHUTTLE SERVICE
FOR 2020 SEASON
Texarkana, TX – With football moving forward to be played for the 2020
Season, here is everything a Texas Tigers Fan needs to know.
Season ticket booklets will not be sold for this year. Game ticket sales will
be made available to previous year season ticket holders from September 8-11.
Tickets are $8 each and are first come first serve. Ticket purchases are limited to
ten (10) tickets per person.
This year, game tickets will be sold in partnership with HomeTown Ticketing
which will allow you to choose your seats and receive your tickets automatically.
Fans will notice that the Tiger Stadium schematic on the ticket sales page is
set-up to allow for social distancing and stadium occupancy as required by UIL.
From September 14-18, or until sold out, game tickets will be released for
sale to the general public.
Any remaining game tickets will be sold on Wednesdays prior to home
games from 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. at Tiger Stadium Northwest Ticket Booth. No
tickets will be sold at the gate on game night.
The Texas High Tigers Football Season begins on September 17 against
Longview followed by games against John Tyler, Denison, Forney, Mt. Pleasant,
Marshall, Pine Tree, Jacksonville, Nacogdoches and Whitehouse.
Face masks or face shields are required for all games and social distancing
will be observed.
Due to capacity constraints, TISD Gold Cards, Faculty Passes and Student
Athletic Passes will not be accepted this year.

-MORE-

With limited parking available, TISD encourages Texas Tigers fans to use
the Tiger Shuttle Bus service to and from Tiger Stadium.
The Shuttle Bus Service is FREE to all and requires a purchased game
ticket for boarding. Shuttles will leave from the THS Student Parking lot at
4001 Summerhill Road beginning at 5:30 p.m. Seats will be offered on a first come
first serve basis and security will be provided at the parking site during the evening
to watch over vehicles and to assist fans with any questions. Return Shuttles will
begin at the start of the Third Quarter. Texas High fans will go through a security
screening upon boarding and will bypass stadium security screening.
You can listen to Texas Tigers Football on The Fan 107.9. Live Streaming
of home games will be offered through a partnership with Texarkana Gameday
and THS TigerVision. Streaming can be viewed via the Texarkana Gameday
Facebook page and YouTube channel.
For more information contact April Lane, Ticket Manager, at 903.793.7731
ext. 57001 or april.lane@txkisd.net.
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